Term 2 ~ Week 10 commencing 22 June 2015

---

On Thursday 18 June Mr Longstaff's Year 9 and 10 English classes participated in Public Speaking with members of the Barraba Rotary and Toastmasters. Hayley Wilkinson, Hannah Mallise, Avi Chand, Matt Thompson, Felicity Dennis and Maddelyn Vaughan all presented excellent essays on the topic “Is it fair to blame Macbeth for the tragedy of the play?” Matt Thompson was judged the winner in a close contest with the adjudicators finding it difficult to pick just one winner. After the event the participants, Rotary members and Toastmasters enjoyed a beautiful meal prepared by Mrs Ebzery and her Hospitality students - Chloe Taylor, Hayley Lott, Regina and Crystal Simpson. Special thanks go to the participants and members of the community who attended and thank you to Mrs Ebzery and Mrs Smith for making the day a success. Any students who are interested in Public Speaking or would like to get involved with Toastmasters can see Mr Longstaff for more information.

Dean Longstaff

---

Primary Canteen is open

Monday, Wednesday & Friday
Another term and semester is coming to a close, it has been very busy with many highlights so far this year from our Sporting exploits to our public speaking and many assemblies.

Reports are in the final stages of printing and I would encourage all parents to go through the reports with your child. There has been a change in the primary/infants reports with much greater detail in regard to literacy and numeracy in ways that you can assist in helping your children improve their skills. The secondary parent/teacher evening will be held on Thursday 16 July 2015 from 4.00 pm until 6.30pm in the first week back next term so please mark this date on your calendar. We will remind everyone again next term.

A reminder that primary/infants students will be participating in Frost Over Barraba activities on Friday 26 June in which parents are most welcome to attend.

On Friday 26 June we have Rewards Day for those students who continue to show great behaviour.

Next term the new revamped Wellbeing (Welfare) Policy will implement. A student/parent session and a presentation on our website is on the agenda for early next term. If you have any questions or concerns please contact the school. Please be patient with us while we work through the new system and we all become more familiar with new policy.

Finally, I hope everyone has a restful and enjoyable semester break. Remember school returns for students on Tuesday 14 July 2015 and there will be no staff on site Monday 13 July 2015.

Adam Forrester
Principal
On Monday 15 June the Year 12 Hospitality Class travelled to Manilla Central School to participate in their Assessment for Event Four and Five to achieve competency in:

- ‘Work effectively with others’
- ‘Source and use information on the hospitality industry’
- ‘Prepare and serve non-alcoholic beverages’
- ‘Serve food and beverage’
- ‘Prepare and serve espresso coffee’

The four girls had to work together to produce 16 servings for the entrée, main and dessert. This required teamwork, cooperation, organisation and coordination. They also had to complete individual tasks throughout the duration of the day to meet all the requirements set out in the assessment events. The tasks were arduous and time consuming however this did not faze the girls, and they just took it in their stride and worked extremely hard with limited breaks to complete all practical tasks. The girls set the dining room, greeted and seated their guests, read out the menu, served drinks, prepared, plated and served each course, cleared tables whilst constantly cleaning throughout. At the end of service, the staff who participated as guests, evaluated each girl and provided feedback on their hospitality skills. One staff member stated ‘the girls presented three amazing courses that demonstrated great food preparation skills plus the flavours were tantalising and of highest restaurant quality.’ They received many positive comments and accolades for their presentation and professionalism on the day. Well done girls you all were amazing.  

Kirsty Ebzery
What’s on these holidays for the kids?

**What's on at the Dome**

**Holiday Basketball Skills with Jonny Miller (US Import)**

Jonny Miller comes to Tamworth with a huge range of experiences as a player and coach. Jonny grew up in Largo, Maryland in the USA, playing basketball from the age of 8. He played his college basketball at Eastern Illinois University as part of the NCAA Division 1 and in more recent times has been playing for the Gateway Steam in the Mid-West Professional Basketball Association.

Jonny has an outstanding work ethic, attitude and is extremely passionate about the game of basketball. And it is this passion that has brought him to Tamworth, Australia.

Are you ready to take your game to the next level??

Jonny would like to offer amateur basketballers in Year 3 - Year 10 the opportunity to participate in fundamental skill development sessions.

**When**
- Tuesday 30th June 2015, 9am – 10.30am (Yr 3/4/5/6)
- Tuesday 20th June 2015, 11am – 12.30pm (Yr 7/8/9/10)
- Wednesday 1st July 2015, 9am – 10.30am (Yr 3/4/5/6)
- Wednesday 1st July 2015, 11am – 12.30pm (Yr 7/8/9/10)

**Cost**
- $10 per person/per session

For bookings, media or more information on the Tamworth Sports Dome: Telephone: (02) 6762 2631
Email: sportsdome@tamworth.nsw.gov.au
Fax: (02) 6765 7597
Our Facebook address is [www.facebook.com/TamworthSportsDome](http://www.facebook.com/TamworthSportsDome)

---

**The Youthie Winter School Holiday Program**

Keep the kids busy these school holidays at the Tamworth Youthie.

**Date:** 26th June - 11th July

---

**Lake Keepit Sport and Recreation Centre - Craft Kids**

Do you love making things? Combine arts and crafts with more traditional and fun camp activities. Let’s see how creative you really are these school holidays!

**Date:** 6th - 10th July 2015

**Cost:** $295 - includes all meals, accommodation and activities.

Children 12 years and under

---

Term 2 - Week 10 commencing 22 June 2015
Riley King attended the NW PSSA Hockey Knock Out last Friday 19 June. He played with Timbumburi Public School as their goalie. The team won 2 out of 3 games being beaten in the final by Tamworth Public School. Jennylyn King

Parent Tips

Choosing a mobile phone

What should you consider when choosing a mobile phone for your child? Here are some ideas to help you through the process:

Primary Canteen Menu

Sandwiches:
Ham or Chicken & Salad $3.00
Ham or Chicken & Cheese
Or make your own
Choice of Salad (Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, Beetroot, Cucumber, Carrot)
Vegetable $2.50

Toasties:
Chicken, Cheese, BBQ Sauce
Ham, Cheese, Tomato $3.00
Spaghetti, Cheese
Or make your own

Salads:
Ham or Chicken & Salad SML: $3.50
LRG: $4.50
1 Chilli Tend & Salad
3 Chicken Chips & Salad
Choice of Salad (Tomato, Cheese, Lettuce, Beetroot, Cucumber, Carrot)
Choice of Dressings (Caesar, Mayo, French)

Hot Food:
Party Pies 1 Pie .90c
3 Pies $2.50 Sauce .50c
Chilli Tend $2.20
Chicken Chips 3 Chips $1.50
6 Chips $3.00
Sausage Roll $2.50
Cheese Burger $3.50 (Beef Balls, Cheese, BBQ Sauce)
Chicken Sub $3.50 (Chicken Chips, Lettuce, Mayo)
Chicken Kentucky Roll $3.80
Pizza Ham & Pineapple $3.80
Masaroni & Cheese $3.80
Sausage Satchet are extra .50c BBQ, Sweet n Sour, Tomato

Wraps:
Ham Wrap/ Full: $4.00
Chicken Wrap Half: $3.00
With Mayo, Lettuce, Cheese, Tomato, Cucumber, Carrot Or make your own

Chilli Tend Wrap Full: $4.50
Chicken Chip Wrap Half: $3.50
With Mayo, Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, Cucumber, Carrot Or make your own

Drinks:
Flavoured Milk Choc, Strawberry, Banana $2.00
Juices Apple, Orange $2.00
Water $1.30

Also Available are Chips, Ice Blocks and some small snacks
Prices start from $2.00 down

Thank you for your continuing support for any queries contact
Kelly on 042 919 6949

PRIMARY CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 July</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>Students return to school</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>17 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEEK 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>24 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13 July - Staff Development Day
15 July
16 July
17 July
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SCHOOL HOLIDAYS ARE HERE!